
Date: Date: Date:

Last Name: Last Name: Last Name:

Fam. ID#: Fam. ID#: Fam. ID#:

Child's Room: Child's Room: Child's Room:

# Amt # Amt # Amt

$25 $25 $25

$100 $100 $100

ACME Total $ ACME Total $ ACME Total $

# Amt # Amt # Amt

$25 $25 $25

$100 $100 $100

MURPHY'S Total $ MURPHY'S Total $ MURPHY'S Total $

# Amt # Amt # Amt

$50 $50 $50

$100 $100 $100

SHOPRITE Total $ SHOPRITE Total $ SHOPRITE Total $

GRAND TOTAL $ GRAND TOTAL $ GRAND TOTAL $

GROCERY CERTIFICATE 

ORDER FORM

Indicate quantity and totals on order form. 

Place order form in provided Zipbag found 

inside brown envelope in your Blue Folder 

along with CASH or a check payable to "St. 

Mary of the Lakes School" for the Grand 

Total.  Cards will be sent home with your 

child.  Please include your Parish/Family ID.  

SMLS receives 5% of all cards sold and you 

recieve 5% towards your fundraising 

commitment.  Reuse your labeled Zipbag, 

orders without Zipbag or envelope will not be 

filled.

Thank you for supporting our school!
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